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From the networking, collaborative development, and visibility that this event provided, to reports about the
importance of participation in the ISO, to connection and exchange with Chinese delegations, the
overwhelming message of the 48th annual International
TCM Kongress in Rothenburg, Germany was that our
profession must “show up and participate”!
The development of the profession not only at our
national level, but also at the international level is both
fascinating and astounding. Profoundly of interest and
relevance to ASA is the clear parallel between the
structure of the European TCM Association (ETCMA) and
the ASA itself. The ETCMA is a federation style organization with member organizations in individual
countries, just as ASA is a federation style organization with member organizations in individual states. The
ETCMA is facing, in many ways, identical issues surrounding the complexity of assisting groups developing
their professions in different regulatory environments. These include determining which groups qualify for
membership and working to help multiple groups in the same regions unite rather than splinter further, as
well as how to provide meaningful representation and member benefits utilizing this coalition structure.
The ETCMA meeting is held at the Rothenburg TCM Kongress, which is generously hosted by the German
ArbeitsgemeinschaftTCM, which is the regional
association. The Kongress is attended by individuals
from more than 35 countries, and is a mixed
professional academic conference and political event.
My attendance for ASA was dominated by truly
enjoyable meetings with leadership from numerous
countries throughout western and eastern Europe,
Australia, New Zealand, Russia, and Scandinavia. Also
in attendance from the U.S.A. was Eugene London of
NCCAOM, Mel Hopper-Koppelman of both ANF and as
of recent the exciting Evidence Based Acupuncture Project, John Scott of Golden Flower Herbs, and Christine
Chang of KPC Herbs. John Scott and Christine Change are also ISO participants, and are among the American
delegation to ISO.

Meetings held allowed for discussion of issues such as:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The role of regional membership organizations vs. national (ASA)/International (ETCMA)
organizations
Specific progress and barriers to progress for acupuncturists in numerous countries including
Portugal, the Czech Republic, Ireland, Israel, France, England, Germany, New Zealand and others
The need for ISO participation and increased
western representation
Educational standards
Intercontinental licensure transferability
Uniform, transcontinental naming and branding
for the profession
Promotion of the wealth of research that has
grown supporting acupuncture
Herbal regulation
Intercontinental materials development and
sharing
Continued efforts by the interorganizational Rapid Response Committee

Also of high importance is planning for the UNESCO World Acupuncture Day and Conference to be held in
Paris in 2018. This conference holds the potential to highlight acupuncture performed by acupuncturists in
the international arena, allowing for expansion of our shared professional consciousness across continents.
Truly, one of the questions at hand for all in attendance was how to continue to consolidate the development
of a share professional consciousness and identity. Interestingly, all present felt collegiality with oneanother, had a shared language of Chinese medicine, and practiced with similar values, yet all agreed that
there remains a lack of clarity on what to call ourselves as a united, professional acupuncture community. As
these encounters continue and are nurtured, no doubt this next stage will be achieved.
This was a very valuable meeting for the American Society of Acupuncturists. It truly introduced us to peers
in the international arena, and was eye opening towards the global needs of the profession, and the valuable
role we can play in the development of the field. We have achieved much in our years working together, and
are on the right path both from a structural standpoint and a values standpoint. As we learn from and
hopefully share our insights with our international colleagues, we can and will strengthen the rooting and
evolution of Chinese medicine in the West.
Please take time as well to explore the meeting agendas provided below.
In health,

David W. Miller, MD, LAc
Chair, American Society of Acupuncturists

AGENDA TRI-CONTINENTAL MEETING TCM KONGRESS ROTHENBURG 2017,
GERMANY

We can learn from each how to be successful in our efforts to influence health care
institutions. Often, what works politically is universal.

1. Introduction/Minutes secretary Reports
Conclusion on past activities of our group
Major issues by region very brief overviews of what's going on
ANF activities
The Rapid Response Initiative

2. Marketing/PR
We must coordinate and be aware the public awareness/public education efforts
being done in the various western countries. We can mutually benefit from work
being done and ideas created in other locations.
How can we create and define public awareness?
Influence on health institutions
These three items are all related in how important it is for AOM/TCM organizations
in the west to communicate with each other.
NCCOM’s PR Campaign
Coordination US AOM Day
UNESCO World Acupuncture Day, Paris, 2018
We all should be sending out the same messages. Sample messages will be
provided.
Inner PR in TCM/OM associations
How do we square the divergent viewpoints/perspectives that are held on How we
should represent acu/TCM?"
3. Research
Intercontinental networking
4. Regulation
ICD 11-TM chapter
ISO
WHO 10-year TM strategy
5. Education Standards and Legal Requirements to practice in the
EU and USA
Follow up on clarifying standards for inter-continental work ("transAtlantic equivalents" is what we seem to have been calling it.)
6. Joint working
Action points/plans
Advocacy toolkit
7. AOB

Resources to Follow
Evidence Based Acupuncture
http://www.evidencebasedacupuncture.org/
British Acupuncture Council Fact Sheets
https://www.acupuncture.org.uk/category/a-to-z-of-conditions/a-to-z-ofconditions.html
Key Links:
http://www.etcma.org/
http://www.tcm-kongress.de/en/index.htm
https://www.agtcm.de/index.htm
Consider attending both the TCM Kongress 2018 in Rothenburg, and the UNESCO
World Acupuncture Day and Conference!!
Let’s have a strong American presence!

